Wedding Contract

This agreement, made effective as of (_____________), serves as a binding agreement between
Pettigru Place Bed & Breakfast, and (________________________________________________)
Bride’s Name _________________________ Groom’s Name _________________________________
Payee ______________________________________________________________________________
Address _______________________

________

__City,

State______________Zip_________

Telephone _______________________ Email _____________________________________________
(Hereafter known as “client”).
for the rental of Host’s facilities (Facilities include Garden Gazebo, Dining Room and Powder room) on
_____________(date) From 12:30pm Until 2pm.

The Host promises to provide the package A, B, or C as chosen by client (Please initial package of
choice):
A-___Intimate package- Just the two of you, use of grounds 1 hour, officiant provided, silk flower
bouquet and music provided $795 (With taxes $850.65)
B-___Romance package- Bride & Groom plus maximum 10 guests, use of grounds 1 1/2-hour, officiant
included, silk flower bouquet, gazebo floral décor, music, wedding cake and champagne or sparkling
cider toast (Please circle one) $1195 (With taxes 1278.65)
C-___Deluxe Romance package - Bride & Groom plus maximum 10 guests, use of grounds 1 1/2 hours,
officiant included, silk flower bouquet, gazebo floral décor, music, wedding cake and champagne or
Sparkling Cider toast (Please circle one), two nights stay any room (Room reservation must be made
when Wedding contract is signed, chocolate covered strawberries, romantic gazebo breakfast $1695
(With taxes 1813.65)

for a total cost of__________________.

Initial Deposit towards rental fees: The clients, or a representative for the clients, agree to pay an
initial, non-refundable DEPOSIT of $250 the day this contract is signed. This contract must be signed,
and the non-refundable deposit paid, before the space is considered reserved.

The balance_____________ must be paid, in full one week before wedding ____________(Due Date)
, unless the wedding is less than a week away when booked, in which case, the entire amount will be
due when contract is signed.) If the balance is not paid by this date, then the reservation is
considered void.

In the event of a cancellation, all payments made to date are non-refundable. Cancellations must be
made by one week prior to wedding in order to avoid being charged balance due.

There is street parking available in front of the house, but it is limited, so if convenient, you may want
to ask your guests to come together. We ask that you have your wedding guests arrive no more than
30 minutes prior to the scheduled service time of 12:30pm.
Pettigru Place Bed & Breakfast is a non-smoking facility.
In the event of rain, we are able to move the wedding indoors to our sitting room. We will also have
umbrellas available as needed.
While we are happy to accommodate your substitutions (IE: Officiants, cake, flowers, etc.) The
Package costs remain the same. Substitutions requested:
____________________________________________

Signatures (Bride, Groom, Payee)
______________________________________

____________________________________

Today’s date______________________________________________________

